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Environment Yes No Other answer 

Where did you acquire your cat (shelter, rescue, cattery, private household)?       

When did you acquire your cat?       

Is your cat pedigree (which breed)?       

Are there any known illnesses in related/other cats in the household/group?        

What is the reason for your visit?        

Is your cat indoor, indoor/outdoor, or outdoor-only?       

Stressors       

Have you brought a new kitten or cat into your household (when)?       

Are there more than five cats in your household (how many)?       

What are the ages of your cat(s)?       

Has your cat recently been vaccinated?       

If yes, which vaccine(s) and when was/were they administered?       

Has your cat had a recent surgical procedure i.e., spay or neuter (when)?       

Has your cat recently traveled or been around other cats (cat show, boarding facility)?       

Has there been a recent move or changes within the household (e.g., new baby, furniture, 
increased household activity)? 

      

Has there been any change to the litter boxes, food/water stations, or sleeping areas for your cat?       

Patient       

Has your cat had a recent illness?       

Has your cat been tested for retrovirus infections (feline leukemia virus [FeLV], feline 
immunodeficiency virus [FIV])? What were the results? 

      

Have you noticed any respiratory signs such as sneezing or nasal congestion (suggesting a possible 
predisposing coinfection)? 

      

Has your cat displayed any change in behavior recently (lethargy, decreased/lack of play, 
depression, reduced social interaction)? 

      

Has your cat shown a decrease in or loss of appetite?       

Has there been any weight loss or failure to grow (kittens)?       

Have there been any gastrointestinal changes (nausea, vomiting, diarrhea, or constipation)? If yes, 
for how long? 

      

Has there been any evidence of fever?       

Has there been any weakness, unsteadiness, pain, or lameness?       

Has there been any loss of consciousness, tremors, or seizures?       

Have you noticed any change in eye color, different or unequal pupil size, or loss of vision?       

Have you noticed any labored breathing or change in breathing pattern or rate?    

Have you noticed any abdominal distension (swollen abdomen)?    

Is there anything else you'd like to share or discuss? (use back of the paper)    
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